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A LUES - T URKS TO AGREE ON DARDANELLES; 
RUSSIA REDS HOPE TO DESTROY AMERICA
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MANY HOMES EAST JOINS ITALIANS AID ONLY RUSSIA REDS IN PLOT 
TO OVERTHROW 
U.S. GOVERNMENT

Struggling With Turk Problem.* %

».
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TO FERRET DDT EXPECTED TOCOLD BECAUSE IN HONT FOR 
OF SHORTAGE! MRS. PHILLIPS 

IN CITY COAL
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MARSH CRIME DISAGREE AS fe >■•3
r

t0 I.; ji9

t
Rums Tells House Committee Russian Se

rie t Agents Work for Treason 1 mon 
American Labor Unions, Women 's Clubs 
and \eg roes—Establish Schools to Teach 
Revolution ’

MTO STRAITSFive Separate Probes Into 
Suspected Slaying by 

“Black Hand*'

? Detectives Hear “Hammer 
I Murderer" Boarded Train 

From Airplane

rr

1 .
1 Lord Curzon of England, Premier Mussolini of Italy and President 

Poincare of France are ahown here on the atepa of the caalno of Lausanne
Europe. Backed bv 17. S., wh»r* the sesalona of the Important Near Eaat Conference are being held

Forces Turkey to Agree

L
I Dealer Says Consumers 

Must Use Bituminous or MEXICO ALSO ON 
Pea Size If They 

Want Heat

SIMILAR TO MURDER 
NEARBY, LAST APRIL

I

TWO HELD AS BANDITHES ANDto Open Waterway 
for All Ships

GUARD FOR FUGITIVE1
Bec. T (United > court« and to engage In maze action 

Interna- againat the government."
Bu,n« made the atartling revela

tion that the red« have established 
regular "achoola" in various part* 
of the country where radicalism I« 

State« for overthrow of the Amerl- taught outright without interference
There la no

WASHINGTON,
Preae).—The Communial 
tlonale, with headquarter« at Moa- 
eow, Russia. la directing a wide
spread campaign In the United

e

Rocco Pettruzelll. Italian ahoe-i 
maker, came to his death a* a re-1 
ault of several compound fracture.«! 
of the skull Inflicted by a person or) 
persona unknown, according to the| 
verdict returned by a jury summon
ed by Coroner Bullock last night.

Dr. H. W. Briggs, coroner a phy
sician. gave it as hia opinion tha 
death must have resulted from the

CHICAGO. Dec. 7—(United Press) 
—Two wopien were detained when 
they alighted here from the North
western limited train No. 8 today 
from the West by police who had 
rushed to the station on a tip that 
Clara Phillips, escaped 
murderess" was abroad.

Mrs. Phillips was not on the train 
when it arrived, and police declar
ed the women taken had no con
nection with the Phillips case.

The Chicago police were informed 
that the fugitive had fled Los Angeles 
in an airplane, caught « transcon
tinental train at Omaha and was due 
in Chicago today.

One woman, pale from long con
finement. resembled Mrs. Phillips, ac
cording to officers and gave name of 
Clara Hutchins. The other said she 
was Elsie Coe. of Baltimore, Md. 

j She said she was employed by F. 
jc. Weber and Company, Munsey 

Building, Baltimore.
The two women were released 

' shortly before noon. They planned 
1 to stay in Chicago until tomorrow 
when they will leave for the East.

BA1.TIMORE. Md,. Dec. 7 (Unit
ed Press).—Baltimore police today | 
were ordered to search every train I 
from the West In the belief that 
Clara Phillips, escaped "hammer 
slayer," might be aboard.

Mrs. Phillips and a companion 
were reported on a train with tickets 
reading for this city, police were 
advised by wire from the West.

Mrs. Clara Hutchln and Miss Elsie 
Coe. taken from a train today in

(Continued on Page Thirteen.)

TALK ASIATIC
FRONTIERS NEXT

GAS STOVES, LOGS 
BURN OVER NIGHT

I can government and its deliverance of the Government, 
i into the hands of radicals, according law under which Federal agents ran 
to William J. Burns, head of the ' operate. 'Burns said, adding that 

I Federal Bureau of Investigation.
Direct statements to this effect 

were made by Burns before secret 
sessions of the House appropriations 
committee and were revealed today 
In printed transcripts of the hear
ings.

But Ferma. Police Have Overpowers Harry L. Key-
ser in Store Opposite 

duPont Building

"hammer
7 (UnitedLAUSANNE.

Press).—Peace with the Turks la
Dec. Little Hope of Connect

ing Them With Crimes
Advent of cold weather yeslerday 

find this morning changed the fuel 
r.'nation in Wilmington from ser
ious to acute.

9 Scores, if not hundreds of homes, 
vers cold last night for want o{ 
« oal to furnish heat; many families 
were obliged to huddle shout oil 
or gas stoves or occupy only one 
nr two rooms heated by a small coal 
or wood stove, 
lire place was a renewed blessing.

At the State Fuel Commission’s 
office, 7 East Ninth street, no In
formation could be had as to the ex- 

(Continued on Page Ten)

radical schools have already been
apotted In Seattle and near Boeton. 
and are springing up in other sec
tions of the country.

"We have no authority to stop 
it." Burns declared.

I now considered almost at hand.
wound« on the head rather than from 
the stab wound. Conference circles today confident

ly expected that settlement of the 
Dardanelles question will enable the 
delegations to take tip and expedite 

testified, the remaining principal questions, in
cluding tbs Ottoman debt, Asiatic 

the! frontiers and the capitulations.

Leonard Brown. 
George Crongh and George Phipps, 
boys who found ihe body ill the 
marsh along the Christiana river on 
Thanksgiving Day, also 
Deputy Coroner Nichols testified to 
the removal of ths body to 
morgue and of Its identification by1 
brothers of the dead man and by 
Garri Sebastlno, his partner in the 
shoe business.

While the police are giving out no 
(Continued on Page Ten)

TAKES $115 CASH
AND DIAMOND PIN

ONE MAN SAID
TO BF DEMENTED The ral<J several months Ago on «• 

Burns declared that documentai communist meeting at Bridgeman 
... -, . . .. obtained by h!a Bureau during the Michigan where 7R were arrested,

Turk, will accent tha freedom of A;<hou*h ,h'r* Te two men Tn Harry L. Keyaer. proprietor of th. , p,„ ymr ate ’ that the 1 according to Bu - n of a
, TU Da dnl 1 on dit* on an vu po n ,h* rh**,'*r «“"•l' Jail at West Toggery Shop; 104 West Tenth street iCommunlat Internationale Is behind well organised plot for radical

r reiving ronreas'on« 'n the Mosul Ch«»tar on i"i*T»'clon of being eon- opposite the busy duPont building, a strong movement ’among Negroes, agent« to get Into the Arm» «ni
oil regions. It was learned. Sub oected with the burning of many ••• h»ld up at the point of a revolver labor union, and various social or-, Navy "ao they could bora from
AmniL.n. „f . ef . , _ _ _ , . ‘bout 5.4o oclock yesterday after- ganlzatlona and womens clubs. Ihe within." The Brldgemsn meeting,

lo discuss min7r issues The raultu- ’>rn* ,n rh,,,*r- Delaware and „«on by a lone bandit, and after hla ultimate purpose being to under- Burns declared sin largely for the
’ationa In Turkey wort considered Mon<f°Tri#rT count!**, ihe author!- legs and arms were tied with a rope mine those organization« with the purpose of putting youthful ’’reds'"
beCde* Durations of transport and Ilea iaat night expressed 1 Wie hope robbed of 175 In nah and a view of overthrowing the Untied through an examination to s«o

H.|. Of huildin, . .iron. .„.Jit serf p n with diamond act- s,„tea Government and e.iabllahlng whether they could psa, army and
ôos lr 1 i Lr „n ° P ‘ * ThB ban.1,lt binding and ,hn dictatorship of the proletariat." navy examination.,

imnr’ninx n roroec-lnn w"h the b*,n’ sagging Mr Keyser. rifled the store Th" "prevailing sentiment" that t Burns teatlfled that 551 new rad -
I O' rre.k snd Turkish °n* ,h* prisoner« 1« s«'d by ’’*"h register of 5«« and Rome email this country t« secure from tho ical publications have sprung up In

populations. ‘ Private conversations Major C. M. Wilhem. of the Pran- ; £"âîh. "rhe"sum oM45^n tbV.Vorî 'Pr~* °f r,4,“,U,m" Burn" “ld Un,tad 8t*tM ln the P“t y,“*r
were kept up between the delegs- sy'vairia »at* Police tobe dement- Fafa wa, nbt toUohed. Detective«
tlons on the subject of the D«r-’<"<1- Ho ».raped from ,n institution ; Mahon(,v and virden are working on
danelle*. They showed that al- in Chester county and was found tha cag(,
though the Turks were apparently j hiding in a barn about eight miles Mr. Keyser said that about 5 45 
willing to come to terms, they would | from West Chester. Major Wilhelm., o ciook a man of refinad appearance 
attempt to delay Ihe complete settle- following a thorough Investigation, enIer,d the store and asked to 
ment until they were satisfied on announced there Is nothing to war-.ba ahown sdn,„ a!lk gh|rta

rant rharr?« of incendiarism against

The old-fashioned

CLEMENCEAU 
AI WHITE HOUSE

SLASHES THROAT, 
THEN TEELS WIFE serving to play into the hands of the The latest check, he seid, showgd 

Red leaders who are urging their there are now Sil euch publications 
followers to take advantage of this in circulation throughout the coun- 
feellng and work with greater dill-'try. -1
gence."

A great wave of radicalism has activities, Burns 
swept the country since the coal and ehowrlng that hla bureau baa recoW- 
ratl strikes and the Herrin Ilia, ed 37.435 reports on that score, cov- 
mine masaacr«. Burns declared, "and erlng both Individuals and organiza- 
hae resulted In the spreading of tlons in thla country and abroad.

____ _ ... . .___... ... thousand« of circulars by the com- Sixty-four cases haxg been run down
V — ' y 5. 1 ' ’ b murs'at pgny urging workers to die- and deportations made and MS

«or wS, aurptW to feel the barrel ‘̂notions Issued by th. «... «Ill pending,
of a pistol in hia riba and on turning" ______ ________________________

To illnetrate the spread of radical 
ibmitted figure«French War Premier Is 

Guest Today of President 
at Luncheon

John Bullock Attempts Sui
cide in Presence of Two 

Sons
After 

an style« he wasother points.
Optimism prevailed here today a» th» prisoner.

The other prisoner Is Norman

showing the
asked to show some madras shirts. 
Walking to th# rear of the «torethe delegatee were about to as

semble to hear the Turkish and Rua- B.vrd. a light-skinned Negro, who
sian replie». dei*lnet ‘n .r:A£Ulû. , Tuesday

pt -CTWfllm/iHrdKDt's?’îôn was’ expected 4ftcr he had applied for !odg-
from the Russian« but the Allies had ( !?•* at P°,,c* headquarter« there. , h . hoM

• reneon to think Turkey', objections ' B^d denled being on, up ^ han(1(i
„ , , ^ _ . , I were not insurmountable After the bugs reepon. ible for the Are* which .. . . . !
Special to The Evening Journal. m„tln, ,om0rrow the Turkish de’e- -leelroyod twenty-,lx barn« and 0"P"*d . JLuTt

SEAFORD. Dee. 7.—Walking up- gates will meet with the Allied naval "bread terror among farmers In tho hi. * 7" "7
stairs yesterday morning to hla wife, and military representative« to see j communities adjacent to th!» city. nln after n h'ch he hound
lr.ee. who was in bed. John Bullock, how th. Allied plan would -rk oU, ' An ~b,l;;,«Oy Byrd' v,, ^^"h.^ h^ind him Xl’l 

of Cannon , presented a grua.om. 11" Police Com expIanaHons ;f chased a Negro after ^"ndkerchlcf. and taking Keyoer's
(Continued on Page Thirteen) ,hay d,terted him breaking into their ^ndkerchlef. used it for a gag. He j 

barn on a farm between Downing lhen fook a Pirc# of rope And truaa€d • 
[town and Coalesville earlv Tuendey up’ and «rm* t0*
morning gather. Then walking to tho front

Byrd's arrest followed the finding of th* he °Pened tha ta»h
of his machine In a Phoenlxvil'e gar- l!,t*r ‘he till and walked I
age, where It had been taken by a out 
friend Lewi* and Frank Seeds told 
the police that shortly after midnight
Tuesday they were standing guard on (Continued on Page Thirteen.)

• the farm of their mother. Mrs. I 
Annie E Seeds, when they heard 
some one at rhe lock on the barn.
They ran toward the structure and I 
raw a Negro fleeing. Both tired Ten ( 
minutes later the*- came across an 

I automobile, lights out. and hidden I 

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

STORM STOPS RECENTLY INJURED
TNT R’ R' ACCIDENTSIGHT-SEEING___ !

GET WOMAN IN 
LIQUOR RAID

GDLDEY COLLEGE NEWARK SELESWASHINGTON, Dec. 7 (United
Press).—The United States Govern
ment today officially honored Amer
ica’s distinguished visitor, Georges | 
Clemenceau a» a GRADUATES 92 $150,00» BONOSluncheon I«'ate
puest of President Harding at the |
White House.
Premier sat with the highest of-,
ficiais of the administrative and cx-IMfs. Catherine Mahoney Ac-
ccutive branches of the Government. | '

The Vice-President, the Chief CUSCO of Selling HoOCh at 
Justice of the Supreme Court, seven ». i . ij_lfC_
cabinet. House and Senate members tlCrDen IlOUSe

sight as he told his wife it would all 
! soon be over. She looked up to find i 

1 he had «lashed hia throat with a j 
I knife, blood streaming from the 
1 wound. Mrs. Bullock, horrified, hur- 
I rled to a telephone and called two 
! Seaford physicians who rushed to 
, Bullock In an effort to save his life. 
The physicians found he had not 
quite reached the Jugular vein and 
hopes are entertained for his ro-

T'l" French war

POST-OFFICE 
READY FOR

Former Governor Stokes 
Addresses Class Amid 

Setting of Flowers

Will Build Unit of Modern 
School Which Will Cost 

$385,000Mr. Keyser remained bound 
for about 15 minutes, when Leroy !nnd ranking officers of the army 

(Continued on Page Ten) CASE CONTINUED 
UNTIL DECEMBER 11 E. C. JOHNSON WAS 

PRESIDING OFFICER
STATE AUXILIARY TO 

HELP FINANCIALLYFRANTZ ARGUMENT 
FIXED FOR TUESDAY

covery.
BuMoçk. who if« a former railroad 1 

employe, got up ahead nf his wife 
Arrested in liquor rmld.« Jaet night. ; yesterday morning, nnd went down

NEW LETTER BOXES 
FOR WILMINGTONÎ, j "We must keep up th# standard* Special to The Evenlrx Journal, 

of education If we would keep thia | NEWARK. Dec. 7.—Announce-
(Continued on Page Ten)Catherine Mahoney, Christiana ave-

Hcarfng of argument on the mo- rue and Heald street, was held for
«ion for a new trial in the case of hearing December 9, and Vincenzo
3>r. Abram ». Frantz and Howard Manardo, 423 East Seventh* street.
R. Frantz, who were convicted la»t and Fiore Nardo, southeast corner 
■week on a charge of conspiracy, has Fifth and Walnut streets, were held j 
been continued until 9 o’clock next for hearings December 11, by Judge l
Tuesday in Court of General See- Hastings in Municipal Court this i Patroiman Purnell has presented I 
f,on*' morning. " Superintendent of Police Black with j

It had been Informally agreed The Mahoney woman and Man- what ,, claimad to be the club car- . .... . r
nmong the Court, the Attorney Gen- ardo «re each charged with one of- ried toy ,he flrM pollce j„ Wit- 'MlKTV ADIll I KIAAL
eral’a office and RobertO. Harman, fense of selling liquor and Nardo is minston. Purnell obtained the v *
counsel for the defendants, to hear charged with two offenses of selling j weapon (rom a curio dealer near
the argument at the first opportun- liquor and one of violating the State | yrom and Madison streets. While 
ity of the Court today or tomorrow, liquor law.
hut thU« plan was changed yester- Detectives Sutton. Kempskl, Wal-1 time just how o’.d the club is, there

(Continued on Page Ten.)

CHIEF BLACK GETS 
FIRST CHIEF’S CLUB

! Special (o The Evening Journal. ment was made by Superintendentcounty great."
WASHINGTON, Doc. 7.—Wllmlng- j "Mingle with your feüowmen and i Owens of the Newark Board of Edit

ion, Del., will soon have Installed on ihe rank and file If you wish to one- ,.ation ,oday that the board had
street corner» some of tho two com- ceed." j... ,,,, ... .. .

the >160.000 issue of per c«n(.
school bond« at par. Of this amount 
Laird and Company of WilmingtOh. 

"All tho progrès« of the world la ,ook *95,000, the two local banks, 
done by construction and not by lfhe Farmer!>- Tnlst and xew,r|c 
criticism; you can be sure, however. Trugt ,25,000 each and E. L. Rioh- 
if you don t get crliic^m you are the >rds ,5 0oo
smallest potato In thJ hill." Tba board took the remaining1

These and many other mottoes tor ,10 000 of the bonda and wi!1 ratjr„ 
success and for better living and un- them al pnrf, Two yaa„ ago 
derstandlng of the other men punc- !axtra tax wa, levied for a building 
tuated the address delivered to the . program but because of changes In 
graduating claea of Goldey College |tbo plans, the money could not he 
by the Hon. Edward C. Stokes, of ■ uged and haa remajn’ed in the sink- 
Trenton, former Governor of New | ,„e fund t, waa thiB money thal 
Jersey. In the Playhouse last night. wag UJed to buy and retlra tha 

The graduating r\aaa comprised | $ 10,000 of bonds, 
ninety-two young men nnd women, ! The next move towards the pro- 
most of whom were present Inst j posed new school building to be 
night nnd received their diplomas, erected will be to secure either by 
Some of the gnduntes live at some ' purchase or condemnation five mor* 
distance from Wilmington nnd were Äcrrts 0f ground.

Among the ; ownB a flve-acre plot on 
ten were i

Twenty-two Trucks Will Be 
Used to Deliver Parcel 

Post Packages

SURRENDERS AFTER 
ALTO HITS WOMAN partment letter boxes now being 1 "Tou can't get Into society with a 

j manufactured at the navy yard in | dress suit and a high hat."
I this city from surplus war material.
The boxes are now being tried in this 
city and are composed of two com
partment*. one for local letters and 
the other for out of town nfltll.

The boxes are being manufactured 
under the direction of Fourth Asslst-

■
I Antonio Vietro, whose automobil« 

ran down and Injured Mrs. Frank 
L. Boynton, of Faulkland near Lan
caster avenue and Prices Corner. 
Tuesday morning surrendered to 
Magistrate Black yeeterday after
noon, on hearing that a warrant had 
been Issued for hla arrest, 
be given a hearing this afternoon.

Mrs. Boynton was taken to the 
Delaware Hoepltal for treatment. 
She 1» recovering.

CLERKS ENGAGED
1 it may be difficult to prove at this

ant Postmaster General Harry H. 
Blllany and will he tried out in a 

He will nunftier nf cities as soon as a suf
ficient number has been turned out 
by the Navy Tard. Teats now being 
made with the new mail boxes in 
the business section of the city have 
almost proved 100 per cent efficient. 
Mr. Blllany said today. Ho pointed 
out that by reason of the two com
partments the delivery of local and 
out of town mail Is considerably 
speeded up.

It was also learned today that the 
additional man service, which has 
b-en advocated for Richardson 
Park. Del., la expected to be Insti
tuted at an early date. Aariatant 
Blllany said today, there were some 
requirements of the department to 
be met. and that as soon as they are 
complied with the service would be 
inaugurated In Wilmington’s suburb.

’’We are all set to go and every
thing now depends on tho coopera
tion of the public." In this state
ment Postmaster James J. English 
today made it known that the postal 
force is ready to handle what gives 
every indication of being the banner 
holiday business In the history of the 
local poatofflee.

Mr. English said that during the ; 
past four weeks the various super
visors of all departments at the post- 
office have conferred with him rela
tive to handling the Yulelide mail 
and everything had been arranged. 
Extra carriers, cl.erks, 
and trucks will be at the disposal of 
the public in helping to spread 
Christmas cheer this year.

In «peaking of the preparations 
made so (4r, Postmaster English 
said that the receiving and shipping I 
of mall this year will be simplified j 
somewhat In the use of the new 
mailing platform erected during the j 
summer In the rear of the Postofflce i 
but the real work would be done > 
this year with a larger force than j 
ever. To begin with their will be | 
at least 40 additional clerks and car- | 

(Continued on Pace Thirteen)

1 is no doubt as to its differing from 
1 anything In the way of weapon car
ried by the present day guardians of 
the peace.

The weapon has an Iron handle 
covered with leather similar to the 
present day "blackjack,” but the 
"club” part Is of brass covered with 
a thick lump of rubber, making It 
possible to knock a man out with
out fracturing his skull.

The weapon can be carried In a 
man's hip pocket when not in use. 
but when used in combat the "club” 
part elides on the iron handle, add
ing several Inches to Its length.

«lay.
Superior Court met thla morning 

nnd, having no business to transact, 
immediately adjourned for ths day. Let ’Em Probe 

Highway Dept., 
Says Benson

DK. TRAPNFLL BETTER
The Rev. Richard W. Trapneii.

Andrew’s Episcopal SEE THE MOVIES TOMORROW.
Invitations to the Movies are ex

tended to six persons today through 
our Classified Advertising Depart
ment. Look through the classified 
advs. and If your name is there come 
to the Journal office and receive free 
tickets for two (war tax paid) to 
see the’ special production. "The 
Face In the Fog,” at the Queen, and 
“Parted Curtain»,” at the Majestic, 
Friday night. See Page 17 today.

rector of St.
Church, was reported to be improv- 

. cd. today at the Jefferson Hospital 
In Philadelphia, where he underwent 
»in operation for throat trouble on 

Dr. Trapneii will be in 
His con-

Speciai to The Evening Journal.
DOVER, Dec. 7.—Democratic 

talk of "investigations” and 
"rippers" by the approaching 
Legislature have no terrors for 
Secretary of State A. R. Ben
son.

The board already
unable to be present, 
ninety-two graduates 
awarded honor grade certificates for I 
good work during the year.

South
Academy street, which Is now used 
as a football field, hut five more 
acres Is needed to carry out th* 
building plan which will civ# amp1* 
room for the building, ilayground 
and athletic field. Land adjoining

Tuesday, 
tho hospital several days, 
ditlon Is not serious. messengers

Facing the stage, which was hank
ed with a wealth of flowers and pot
ted plants, members of the graduat
ing claes occupied a reserved section the present plot is to be secured, 
of the auditorium of the theatre. The Delaware School Auxiliary 
The stage footlights were banked about two years ago. promised to 
with yellow chrysanthemums. The glve Newark 5225,000 toward» » 
das« graduated was the thirty-sixth mpdai*n school building if tho sne 
class of Goldey College. The mem- c)al di(rtr|ct would rals* 5160.00». 
hers were registered from 128 eitle« making a totaI of 5385 ooo which 
and towns and from seven States. ' y*jH eventually be used for the build* 

Everett C. Johnson, of Newark, j jng. it is understood that this of- 
former secretary of State, was tho fer 0f the auxiliary still holds good 
presiding officer. In a brief opening but because of a drop in the value 
address he eaid: "This Is indeed an of certaJn securities held by th*

CURSED POLICE OFFICER
Alleged to have cursed Police Of

ficer Skcpski, Edward Ogdon was 
fined |5 and costs by Judge Hastings 
when he pleaded guilty to a charge 
of disorderly conduct in Municipal 
Court this mopnlng.

TODAY’S TEMPERATURE ,
At The Evening JournI Office.* 

S.00 A. M...29 
10.00 A. M.. .33

ACCUSE LAWYER 
OF EMBEZZLEMENT

In view of the statements 
made by Senator Bayard and 
Congrcesman-clect Boyce at the 
meeting of the Democratic 
members of the coming General 
Assembly here on Tuesday as 
to an investigation of the State 
Highway Department, Secretary 
Benson, who is chairman of the 
State Highway Department, to
day made it plain that the High
way Department or Highway 
Commission in every sense of 
the word courts a full and free 
investigation of the department 
nnd will only be too glad to give 
an accounting of its steward
ship to the Legislature as well 
as to the public. Chairman Ben
son further stated that the com
mission had nothing to conceal, 
but on the other hand would be 
more than willing that the State 
Highway Department should be 
Investigated to the (ullest ex
tent.

rîô DÄY5 YlLL 'N
locußisw

INVESTIGATING CHILD THITIT.
Superintendent of Police Black, 

yesterday afternoon, after hearing 
the «ton- of Mrs. Annie Cavileer. of 
Delaware City, of the attempted kid
napping of her guardian, aged 8 
years, last Monday, sent her to the 
Attorney General’« office. The caee 
is being investigated by State De
tective Moore.

Robert Adair who was disbarred 
from the practice of law in this State 
for a period of six months, by the 
County Court on Tuesday was arrest
ed last night by County Constable 

on a warrant Issued by

12.01 P. M-. .34 
1.00 P. M.. .35

Bowers
Magistrate Gluckman. In wh.ch Mrs. 

I Ella V. Bocksom. of 425 South Grant 
I avenue, charge« Mr. Adair with em- 
I hezzling 560 of her money on or 
i about July 1. 1922. Upon being ar

raigned before Magistrate Gluek- 
lost night a hearing was set for

SI N AND TIDE.
...7.08 A. M. 
* . 4.34 P. M.Sun rises 

Sun sets
Interesting oceasion. It is well at |ouxi||ary It is not definitely knowr 
such a time to look before and wben that money will be available, 
after. While this Is the end of the ; as |t a-ouId mean a considerable 
study of books It is the commencing ! sacrifier« to dispose of the seciirifle» 
of the study of life. Life will be ;at th)g ,ime.
more Interesting than books. There Broauaa of g,i* situation the local

(Continued on Page Sixteen.)

TWO MAYORS AT LUNCHEON 
The weekly luncheon of the Con- ; 

sistory Club tomorrow will be at- j 
tended by mayors of two cities. 
Mayor Ramsey, of Chester, and May- j 
or Harvey of this city, will be the j 
guests of honor.

Head of Christiana.
High water. .1.50 A. M. 2.12 P. M. 
Low water*.9.40 A. M. 10.15 P. M DIVORCE FOR MRS. GILLINGHAM 

A final decree was granted yes
terday in Superior Court in the di
vorce suit of Charlotte H. Gilling
ham against Howard C. Gillingham. 
A decree nisi was granted in the 
case November 9. 1921.

man
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

Mr. Adair gave 5300 bond for his 
appearance, George M. Pierce be
coming his surety.

Mrs. Blocksom has been summoned 
Philip L. Garrett, a 

New Castle County

N. C. WAFFLES
Nobis Cafeteria, 9th St. Entrance 

Wil. Saving Fund Bldg.—Adv.

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Walerman 
Pens. Eng. Free. Brofsky’s, 82» Mkt. 
—Adv.

Pencils. DELAWARE LODGEEversharpTO CONTINUE ORGANIZATION.
Plans for the continuance of the 

organization were discussed at a 
meeting of th* Woman’s Republcan 
Club yeeterday afternoon.

ou«t ome cuxzrr uu ime uojge.
WINS RE CAILDeCM MUSTAiOT 60 

VJOMDEt? WAAT K UlDDEA) TJERE
V TM EkäHTCEU Pans TAEAl kwow J

I. O. O. I DANCELOST.
Prizes hi

Au
Tonight, Eden Hall.

The Peerless Orch- -*ra.as a witness 
member of the 
Bar.

LOST—Hudson seal coat belt, 
if returned to 404 King .St.
(Continued on Page Seventeen.)

Reward
dec7-3t. ------------------------ m . gold.

Mundy Bros. Sell Furniture.—Adv. mission 60c. —àÂH,
For Clover Dairy Sate Milk phone 

1540-1541.—Adv,
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